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Welcome

Welcome to the first issue ofVillage
Volce, the new bi-monthly newsletter
delivered free to every household in
Bottesford, Easthorpe, l'1uston and Nor-
rr1anton. In last year's Village Appraisal
you said you'd like a newsletter to help
keep Lrp to date with what's going on.
we aim to bring you news, events and
information from all four villages and to
represent your views.

A biq thank you is in order to Bottesford
Parish Council, the Village Appraisal
Group, Iqasterfoods, Leicestershire Ru-
ral Projects Fund and l\4elton lvlowbray
Building Socjet/ for their generous
grants that helped us get off the
ground. Thanks also to pupils at Bottes-
ford Prirnary School who carne up wth
the nanre'Vlllage Voice'. We presented
the school with a I10 book token as a

small gesture of our thanks.

Vilage Voice is writren by villagers for
the vilaEes and y,/e'd welcorne contribu-
tions or lelters, from anyone who has
some news that would be of interest to
our vr lages. Please iet us know !^/hat
you thlnk of the flrst issue - good or
bad - we want to continue to improve
and lf there's something you woLrld like
to see in Vrllage Voice we need to
knowl Contact Susan Meech on
01949 8434A2 .
We hope you enjoy itl

san Fe/ls (A.ting Editor) prcsenanq a book token ta RachelAvison (1t)) and
Rebecca Wlkan (10) ofBottestOnl prinary sch@l

Chernobyl's Children come
to Bottesford

On September 14th, families in Bot-
tesford will welcome 10 Belarussian
children and three of their teachers
for a month of respite care as parl of
the Friendt of Chernobylt Children's
national campaign.

Everyone remernbers the explosion of
April 1986 at the Chernobyl Nuclear
Power Plant in the Ukraine and the
devastation it brought to its people.

Children born in this part of the world
can expect lo live an average ofjust
30 years. A month of respite care with
a host family in this country could add
two years to their life expectancy, and
progressively more with repeat visits.

Whilst here the children will attend
school for half a day each day. The
rest of the time they will enjoy a

number of activities; trips to a fun
fair, the seaside or even just a picnic
by the river, things our own children
take for granted.

When the children arrive they are
very pale and have very few clothes
or possessions with thern. The Vale of
Belvoir Friends of Chernobyl's Children
group hopes to send them home with
rosy cheeks and warm clothing for the

Anne Ablewhite, who wiil be host to
one of the children said, "This is tire
flrst of what we hope wili be a series
of five annual visits. We hope to raise
funds and donations during their stay
and we'd love to hear from anyone
who would like to help."

For details of how yoLr can help vlith
donations of clothes or money,
contact Anne on 842259.

ttte edttoia/ teaa sone of whon aE shown /e/t. (Gtol Hu/se, Dilys Shepher4 Anne Abled,hite,
Pln t4abbtq Susan /,lee.h, David Taybt BeW Kay, San tetS Maritn Robi6ah, Lytulsey & )ason



Irene retires after 36 years
at the helm

There were tears al round on F day
1gth July whea Irene Pace./, founder
and officer in charge of the Bottesford
Pre-School Play Grilup. retired after an
amazing 36 years of service.

In 1966 lrene opened the original play
group in the village hall ior 2 mornings
a week to provide a place where rnoth-
ers could take their chilciren to meet
with other toddlers. Amongst the first tc)

attend were her very owr children.

As word spread, the play 9.oup grei!,
and in 1979 it moved to the old prinrary
school. Fulther success meant that in
1988 not only had it extended its open-
ing hours to five days a vreek, it also
moved to a purpose-built faciib,i in the
grounds of Belvoir lligh school, wherc
it still is today.

Irene has lost count of the nLrnlber of
chiidren that have attended the play-
group throughout the years, but what
she does flnd encolrragjng is that chil-
dren she looked after in previous yea s
now bring their own children

lrerE Pacey /n the play area

Afte, n1a,ry happy years lrene said she
was/ "soiry to leave the children, who
had been n,iruelo!s," and "she had
enjoyed being \,^rith them allvery
much." She added that after 36 years
of hard b0l rewarding work she wouid
be "glad of a rest".

Altlrouqh lrene has no mrneditste plans
for her ret rement, aside frorn resting,
she hopes she vJill stil see'her children'
aro!nd lhe vi age and wishes the play
qroup carrrtinued success,

Bottesford Pre Schoo PLaygroup s
open to chidren betlveen the ages of 3
and 5 years, 5 days a week. Children
can enjoy a variety of aciivilies includ-
ing painting, reading and drawing as
well as playing with a huge se ection of
toys, both indoors and outdoors.

Places are popular and there is a wait-
ing list.

Call 844489 for further information.

BILL WOOD

Clayfield Cottages
Belvoir, Nr Grantham,

Lih.s. NG32 r.PG
Tel: 01476 870387

Pruning Rsd &Cahle Bracing
Shaping & Cleaning Tr€€ Feeding
Cavity Work lree Planting

Nielde Slater
School of Dance, Drama

ancl Singing
Ager 2%-Adult

For details contact Nickie
On

07939975659

AI,ISON EATON
Grad Dip Phys tr{CSP SRP

CTIARTI'RED
P}IYSIO'I III,]RAPIST
1l) HiIh Strrc{, lJotteslbrd

'l (rl: 019,I9 84.1I{}6

L R Mees Ltd
Call us for allVour electriral needs

Service sales and elect cal
engineers

Established 37 years

5 Market Sheet 3Ihe Shopping Cer,tre
Bingh.m, Notts, Cotgrave, Notts.
01949 838597 0115 9a923r2

The Red
Lion

Why not enjby the warm envircnmentour
efticient and lriendly starr kould offer you?

Wholesome hone cooked food auailable
Monday- 5a turda y: 1 2 noon - 2pn a nd

6,3opn-gpm
Sunday:12noon-2pm

Sunday evening guiz - a mixture of
geneml knowledge and musici

a.45pm - 10.3opm
tarye parking area and g.assed gardens

tor your contenieDce and enjoyment
Meetihgs and part bookings catere.l for

5 Grantham Roa{ Botlesford
ltlottingham NG73 oDF

Telphone: 01949 a4221A



Each edition we will focus on one ofthe
many organisations in the Village Voice
area. The first organisation to get our
spotlight treatment is the Bottesford
Youth Club.

. What?
The youth club gives local young people
a place to meet up and have fun.
There are a wide selection of activities
available/ including a pooltable, com-
puter games, skateboarding area - with
grind bar, table tennis and coffee bar.
As we I as the regular adivities the
youth club has speciality nights; past
ones have included learning how to jug
gle and ride a unicycle. Events planned
for future nights include henna tattoo-
ing and monthly discos.

. Where?
The Old School, Grantham Road. Bot-
tesford

. Who?
There are two cllrbs open to all local Graffiti
teenaqers between 10 and 16 years
otd. Did you know...?

Spotlight on ....... Bottesford
Youth Club

when?
lvlonday nights are open to young peo-
ple, year 9 upwards, whilst Friday
nights are open for 6 to B years.

Opening times are 7pm to gpm for both
nights

. How?
To join simply turn up and pay 50p per
visit.

If you are a parent and would like to
find out more about the clubs before
your child joins, you are welcome to
pop along to either night to have a look
and a chat with the youth club leaders.

If you would like to become more in
volved with the youth club there are va-
cancies for paid members of staff to
help out at the Friday night club. Alter-
natively, if you would like to be involved
in the direction of the youth club, par-
ents are inv:ted to join the management
committee which meets every 3
months.

For fufther details about the youth club
and the manaqement committee, con
tad! Sandra Welsh on 844531.

Ivlelton Borough council will remove
graffiti from any domestic property free
of charge subject to the owner signing
a disclaimer.
Call 01664 505502 for details

Patient Participation Group

Belvoir Vale Surqery has set-up a PPG.
These groups provide a Iink behveen
the GP's and their patients. They iden-
tify and try to find so[]tions to those
needs that aren't answered wilh a doc-
tor's prescription e.g- help for carers,
travel, tips for healthier Living, etc.
There will be four open meetings each
year with a speaker, refreshments and
a chance for questions .

A questionnaire will be distributed at
the first meeting to help us to decide
topics for future talks.

For details of our first talk "An Apple a
Day and All That" by Dr Janet Glen-
cross Public Health Officer for SW
Lincs. PCT see "What's On?"

Contact Carol Hulse 842021.
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BUILD WITH PRIDE
QUALITY BUILDING WORK

NICK PRIDE
ALL ASPECTS OF BUILDING WORK
NEW HON4ES, EXTENSIONS. ETC
FREE EST]N4ATES AND QUOTAT]ONS
Tel: whatton (01949) 850s88

Mobile O7939 057737

Nigel Anthony Cars
Weddings and Special Occasions

rilnspecrorMorse Style Daimr€rlagua!"
Airpori and CorloEr€ Specialist

Professi.nal Sewice
Local and Long Distan.e

Telephone: 01949 842986
Prop etor: Nisel tr Beacroft

STATHERN GARAGE

We now service and repair

Vehicle Air Conditioning

Re-gas Seruice
Leak Test Cleait

Prices from just
€45.00 + vAT!!

For prompt and personal
attention, call in or'phone

(o1949) 85020s



Record new pupils fbr Bottes-
ford Primary

A record number of four year olds will
begin their school careers at Bottesford
Primary School this autumn.

Folq/ four children make up the largest
number of pLrpils ever admitted to the
school since it was fourlded in 16981

Newly-built houses in Bottesford, and
the school's qlowinq Ofsted report are
thought to be the main reasons why
more families with young children arc
keen to move to the school's catchment
area.

Additional funds secured from cenhal
government will allow the new pupils to
be divided into two separate classes.
Ihe tlvo reception teachers, 14rs Sue
Carr and 14iss Becky Adams will also
have support from one new classroom
assistant and a nursery nurse.

Headteacher, Dr Anne Davies explained,
" We're delighted to welcome so many
new children. We knew well in advance
that this year would have a laGe intake,
and we were able to plan ahead by ap-
plying for additional funding some time
aqo."

This year's increased numbers are
thouqht to indicate the start of a trend,
which will require expansion of the ex
isting school accommodation. The
school is already working closely with
Leicestershire Education Authority on
plans for addational classrooms for the
future.

Anne Davies added, "We would urge

parents to register their children with
the school as early as possible even if
they are only one or tlvo years old! The
more information we have about
pupil numbers, the sooner we can qet to
work on securing additional funding."

Call 842224 to find out how to register
your child.

New Puptb af Elnl and Ash C/a$ at then Induction Day

JOHN BALL
WOODEN PATIO & GARDEN
PRODUCTS MADE TO YOUR

REQUIREMENTS
aird Tables, well Planterc, wooden

PlanteE, Trellis, Pi.nic Tables,
Arbours, Arbour S€ats

1 KEEL DRIVE, BOTTESFORD
01949 842l]37

.}nnenuxir,g lf;,fii
PE:r SrrPPr,rES 53:X

UNIT 13, WINTERBECKIND ESTATC,
ORSIOIi LANE, BOTTESFORD

wE E|{DAYS: 8.30-12.30 & 1,30-5.30
OTTiER TIMES BY ARRANGEMENT

CALL IN FORCOMPLEIE PET FOOD' TREATSI
WILO BIRD FEED, CAT IITIER & BEDDINO AT

COMPETTTIVE PRICES

( co&"

17 "*..'^

-')J /V i q \ (\ -

M.rrrt Sinrl , foHr6ford
01141 9427,5

OP6N

Turd4- iundal Lunah
Tu.6drl - Saiurd4 6voninq

2 ,ours, t{n.h (fu..6-$.i) o
Wradingi, Anniv,r6ary and Eirthd.a!!

(-ilc.rd tot

Ian Brookes
BELVOIR CARPETS

Bottesfo
Suptlicr and f-itte. ofall flooring
Telephone 01949 842770

Mohilc 07976 433096t o
>J

,l

Your Securitl :s our Business
Y.P.P.S (Pcter Finch)

Your Propeltv ll'oteciion S),stcms
I M.tnor iir n Cottages, SurloD l-rne,
tilor, Notiinghamshirc NG l3 9l.A

lror an obliging serlicc contact us !t:
l'el: 01949 850920 Fax: 01949 850818

Visit us at ww}I.ypps.co.uk



Spotlight on Local
Businesses

Local businesses are the lifeblood of
our rural community and they rely on
our support for their survival. In each
issue we1l be taking a look at new and
established local businesses.

3 Shires Nursery Roots to Roots -
A full circle for Tony
Tony l\4urphy left school to begin his
working life in Woolworth's. Part of his
responsabilities involved tending the
bedding plants. fhis sparked his life-
long interest in gardening. Previously
the gardener at Normanton Lodge, he
decided at was now or never for his ven-
ture and, in May, opened the 3 Shires
Nursery on Orston Lane.

The nursery supplies a good range of
compostr bedding plants, perennials,
alpines, conifers. trees shrubs and
vegetable plants at competitive prices.
AII the plants are locally grown. The low

Ievel displays and spacious layoLt make
it ideal for wheelchair access. It's early
days for Three Shires but Tony wants to
add a second poly-tunnel next year for
seed propagation together with a build-
ing housinq toilets and a small shoo. As
the nursery becomes established he
hopes to employ part-time staff.

Tony's recipe for a successful garden?
Perennials for height and form, trees
and shrubs for backbone and bedding
for colour. He is a member of the Royal
Horticultural Society and Horticultural
Traders'Association.

Three Shires Nursery opening hours are
9am-5pm, Tuesday to Saturday and
10am - 4pm on Sunday.

At present To|y regrets he can only ac-
cept cash or cheques. Card technology
arrives next yearl

Remember to bring along Tony's advert
for 5olo discount on your plantsl

Using their Loaf
Jean and Ian l4arkham - of]ean's Bak-
ery have received an award from the
national magazine "Evergreen". The
Nation of Shopkeepers Award was pre-
sented to Jean and Ian an recognition of
the service they provlde in Bottesford.

The certificate - soon to be on display
in the shop - states they have preserved
the traditional style of their premises
and "maintained that friendly and
personal service for which they have
become renowned in the localaty".

Anyone who shops with Jean and Ian
will know how true this is.

Congratulations lean and Ian!

MJ Hallam
Inte or DecoratirA

Homc: or949 839266
Mobile: o79717648r7

ORSTON I,ANE. BOTTESFORI)

Tel:0770 2307228
Your Local Nursery For All

Y our G ar dening Requi rcnents.

1pen 9.5 Tuesday to Saturday

10-4 Sunday Closed Monday

Consisli.q.ranUpesotworkasso.aledw|r qhrinduslry to.a aulh. eB Dnvate

Swimminspoorin{anatunandmaintenanco

Alu sorr.e €ncompass nq tha de
sinrn, oq ooos aans wlh the, requ ar mintename aid unkeep
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ANN (;IBRONiS S'HOOLOII DANCE
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d Dlsa?/ D{Nc, cl- ssEs
VC Ilall. Belroir Road. Bollerford
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JOHN NORRIS
& soNs

Funeral Directots

High Street, Bottesford
Tel:01949 842363

Pe@nal 24 hour eflice ttenoialt Supptied
Pn'vate Chap.l oS Re.t Established laal

(q))

lYilinn Pacer & Sons I-td
16 CanLtier, Roud

Eonhorpe, tlot 1. {t"d, li o nqh a,n
NGI:I ODX

LONG FITABLISHED COMPANY
l'ItL:0t9.198.t2313

BINI-DING CON RACTOI(S
NI]W HOMES CENTRT1L IIEATINC

IX-IENSIONS BATIIROOMS
AI,TERATIONS IOTCHENS
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What's On?

September
3ttt Planning autumn programme

for Vale of Belvoir Theatre
Group 7.30pm, Bull Inn, Bottes-
ford - new members welcome

gth Enrolment day for part-time day
and evening classes
10am-1pm and 6.30pm-9.30pm,
Belvoir High School, Barkestone
Lane. Bottesford.

12th Bottesford History society AGN1

7.30pm, Fuller Rooms, Bottesford

14th Bottesford and District Gardens
fu sociation Annual Horticultural
shovl
2.30pn1, Villaqe Hall (see main ar
ticle for details).

20th Bingo evenang
6.30-9.30pm, Bottesford Primary
School, Barkestone Lane.

An Evening of Humorous Read
ings with Grantham Writers
7.30pm, Village Hall.

28/29 Vale of Belvoir Art society art ex
hibition & sale 10am-4.30pm,
Granby Villaqe Hall.

October
1st Dr lanet GlencrossrAn Apple a

Day and All That" - Bottesford
County Primary School at 7.30pm

11th Family Learninq Weekend at the
Library-help using a computer
and the Internet. Beginners wel
come. Bookinq advisable-call in

or phone the library-842696

12th Family learninq Weekend - free
courses

' Belvoir High School, Barkestone
Lane, Bottesford-

22'd 'Thank God for cod'peformance
by New Perspectives Theatre
Group 7.30pm, Villaqe Hali

November
14th Christmas Fayre, Villaqe Hall

29s christmas Fayre
2-4pm, Bottesford Primary
School, Barkestone Lane.

If you have an event in Nov/Dec or lan
yoLr wish to include in What's On for the
November/December issue please con-
tact Susan l'1eech on 843402 with de-
tails no later than October 11th.

New face at St Mary's

St l4ary's Church, Bottesford welcomes
its new Curate, Stephen Burnham and
his wife Nathalie to the village. This will
be Stephent fl.st role since training for
ministry at Westcott House and is the
culmination of a life-long ambition to
v/ork in the church.

"We're both enjoying the friendliness in
the villages as you walk around. Being a
Curate is a bit like being an apprentice
so I'm really looking forward to working
with Charles, Robin and everyone else
in the church and to learning from the
experience"

boring it can bel" he confesses. "She
does miss France for its food, language
and sunshine so it's great to be made to
feel so welcome. This is an exciting time
for us both and we'd like to thank eve-

ryone for the encouragement and sup_
port we've had since we arrived."

walk This way

If you enjoy walking or want to take it
up, the Vale of Belvoir Ramblers Group
has a new proqramme of walk. The
group meets alternate SundaYs and
newcomers are especially welcome.
Walks vary betlveen 6 and 12 miles.
For more details or if you would like a
programme, telephone 01416 514987 .

I

i lllirrorWardrobes
fitterl Bedrooms

OtMhrllt
L&ian/Lnitnfrbtrut
Ourshow'oom l9 open

Weekday, 9.00 amlo 5.00 pm
S.rurdays l0.00am to 3.00pm
Winlerbock Ind Esl, Ols-ton ld

Boltelford

Frc€ desrgn and guoie lerucc

Phore 01949 8422?2

Nathalie who is French, indulges L - - - - - - - - - - - -
stephen's passion for Cricket. "Being
French, she didn't realise how long and

I

PRIVATE TUITION
By experienced teacher and examlner

ENGIISH LITERATURE AND LANGUAGE

KS3, G.C.S,E &'A' LEVEL

ENGLISH, MATHS & SCIENCE
KS1 & KS2

,.A.WILLIAMS B,A.,P.G.C.E.

01949 839413

_ll
MELTON
MOWBRAY

Suppofting
the Local

Community

M.mmb'6.uk

,WIIJIAIII 
ROBERTS & SONS

Eueral Directors
T.1: 0I9t9 84240r (24 lo16)

Dtgr r ed Disctetior iss@d
PN'VttE CEIPET,' OT REIT

MOl{UMENTf, I, SIONExlORT(
Devon rord, D€voa ! e, Bo(esford
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E213,OO0 Lottery money for
new village hall

Bottesford could have a new Village Hall
by Autumn 2003 followinq an award of
1213,434 from the Lotto's Community
Fund. The new Hall, designed by Not-
tingham architects, Groundworks, is to
be built on the existing site and work is
due to start January 2003.

The total cost of the project is
1355,000, and the award by the Lotto
has led to fufther awards totalling
895,000 from other organisations jn

cluding WREN, Onyx and the locat au-
thorities. The VC Hall l\.,lanagement
Committee has already raised 824,000,
leavinq approximate y [20,000 to raise.

The new building wiil have the same
fioor space as the oid one, but the de-
sign makes more efficient use of the
space and provides an extra room to
accommodate local community qroups,
as well as a larger main hall. A modern
kitchen, toilet and disabled facilities wi
also be included. The existing ha build,
ing dates back to the First World War. It
has fallen prey to repeated vandalism in
recent years, and has become very ex-
pensive to maintain and heat. The new
design will cornbat all of these prob-
lems.

Marilyn Robinson, vice Chairman of the
VC Hall IYanaqement Cornmittee said:
"We've been trying to get funding for a
new Ha I for almost 5 years, and follow-
ing a rejection by the Lolteries Board in
2000, we decided to aim for a more
modest building than originally
planned - and t's workedl

"Despite beinE limited by cost con-
strajnts, !/e've reached a good solution.
The additiona meetjng room wtll give
us the flexibility to accommodate more
gro!ps and attract additional income.
Also, the more energy efficient design
means we won't need to increase lettjng
fees.

"We have to build on the existing foot-
print, so unfortunate y we must close
during rebuilding work. We're doing all
we can to support our regular users to
find temporary alternative accommoda
tion "

Jubilee Garden Competition

To mark the Queent Golden Jubilee the
Boltesford and District Gardens Associa-
tion asked the primary school children
to design a garden that they thought
the Queen would enjoy. Noel Carolan,
chairman ofthe associat,on, went along
to the school together with Pat
Lightfoot, who judged the gardens, to
present the prizes. Pat is one of the
judges at the annual horticultural show.
Noel said the standard had been very
high with many aspiring Charlie Dim-
mocks and Alan Titchmarsh's!
The winning garden was rnade by Lizzie
O'Leary (10). It was chosen for its many
features that included a seat for the.
Queen and a pond with seqLlins around
it.

Lizzie OLeary Mth her winntnq conlpention entn/
for the Jubilee garden th the judqe pat Liqhtfoot

d

Jenny's Gj.m Bottesford
Ncw enended openin8 hours

Limited New Mernhersh\)
Available

12 off intmductory session
upon pr€sentation of this

lJ1949 4418(,7

Belvoir Boarding [cnnGls
and canery
Ptoptietors:

Do.ee afid Ala Clarke
'Thisist", Belvoit Road,

Boftesford, Notts. NG13 OEA
Tel: 01949 842470

Learn to Drive
with confidcnce

liom beginner to edvanced

Pete Reed
ADI MSA

01949 8,12811

Gardenscape
The Complere l-a.dsc.pe and

lel:01949 8,12120.
lrob 07973 963085

ln association with Three



Sports Round-up

Cricket
A cornbined Bottesford team beat Har-
Iaxton by 193 for 1 to win the
Thompson Cup in Grantham in August.
A Ablewhite scored 87, Simon Claricotes
scorcd 83. Harlaxton, in reply were all
out for 103,

The under' 1ls kwik cricket team won a
tournament at Trent Bridge in August.

The under 15s team has reached the fi-
nal of the Cup at Newark,

The Saturday 1st Team is second in the
league and hoping for promotion,

Bowls
One Bottesford team has reached the
semi-finals in the Newark league at Bal-
derton and also the Grantham League
Hospital Bowl against Vaculug.

Bottesfod is crrrently top of the Coun-
try Bowls League and has teams in the
top three of the Newark leaque and
Belvoir league.

Sports Update - Piofile
In each edition we1l be profiling local
sports people who have achieved na-
tional or international success. This i5-

sue we meet Richard Howitt, Cricketer.

When at Belvoir High SchiJol, Richard
represented Leicester as captain of the
under 13, 14 and 15 teams before mov-
ing to Notts, where he played for the
under 16 and 17 teams and captained
the under 19s, At 15 he played for
Notts, 2nds. After graduating frofi
Swansea L,niversity, he was awarded a

blue for Cricket as a post-graduate at
the University of Cambridge. He now
plays for minor counties and Englanci
Ec8, Richard reeently achieved 83 runs
for England, the highest score during
its winning match against lreland in the
European championship in Ireland in
August.

Rugby
Sean Lamont from Bottesford played
ruqby for Scotland at the recent
commonwealth Games &, according to
the Scotsrnan newspap€r, he'emerged
from the tournament with particular
credit'.

Horticultural Show Silver
Jubilee

Bottesford Horticultural Show celebrates
its 25th anniversary this year. once
again competition promises to be hot
among the many gardening enthusiasts
who put all their energies into produc-
ing the giant vegetables and magnifi-
cent blooms which, arllong other things,
make this annual event a real spectacle.
But if you don't hava green fingers,
don't despair; there are plenty of other
classes to try your hand at.

The Gardens Association, which took
over the running of the show in 1977, is
keen to encourage more entries in the
arts and crafts, homecrafts, home made
wine and beer and photography classes.
Entries from children are especially wel-
come.

Chairman Noel Carolan said " we want
as many people as possible to have a

9o. They don't have to be experts, they
just need to bring along whatever they
have in their garden and try their luck.
l4y neighbour cut a rose to ente.last
year and got a first prize."

The show is on September 14th in the
viilaqe hall. Schedules are available at
the Key store, lean's Bakery and other
shops in Bottesford. Entries will be
taken at the village hall on Friday 13th

September from 7 to 8.30 pm and on
Saturday 14h September from 8.30 to
10.30 am, at a cost of 20p per entry.
The show is open for viewing of entries
from 2.30 pm.

1066 and all that ,.,...

Are you interested in history - local or
otherwise? Why not join the Bottes-
ford Local History Society? The qroup
meets monthly on the second Thursday
of each month in the Fuller Rooms in
Bottesford. lhe programme is varied
and last year, for example, ranged from
a talk on the Six Wives of Henry VIII
a look back at Bottesford's celebrations
of previous Jubilees and a quizzical 'So
you think you know Nottinqham?'

l4eetings start at 7.30pm and end with
refresh ments around 9.30pm. The
2002/3 programme is.urrently being
compiled, and will be available at the
AG[1 on Thursday 12 September at
7.30pm in the Fuller Rooms. New mem
bers are always welcome.

Furniture Collection

If you've qot any old furniture you don't
want anymore, l'lelton Housing Project
will take it off your hands.

This volunteer-run project will collect
old furniture for free and distribute it to
good causes. Call 01664 410380 Tues,
Weds or Thurs between 9.00am and
12.30pm to arrange collection or leave
a message any other time.

Parish Council supports
village voice
The Parish Council recoqnised the need
for a Village newsletter following the re-
sults of the village appraisal. They
agreed to support the new village voice
through the donation of a cheque for
€100.

Pru chand/et (Channan of the Paish Counci/ pre-
senting the.hegue to susan /'|esh of Vithge

Miss it and miss out
'fhe Village Appraisal showed that many
people want to know more about the
clubs and societies in the 4 villages.

Village Voice plans to publish a guide
early next year to include full details of
all the clubs and associations which run
in the villages.
If you want your group to be inclided
contad Susan l,leech (843402) with de-
tails of name of group, what it does,
how many members, when & where it
meets, how people can join, and your
contact details.
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